Semester Wise FEE STRUCTURE

Student of KSU can pay fee semester wise in easy installment as follow. Total 10 semester (5 years)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.#</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Fee Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>SEMESTER 1st</td>
<td>2900$</td>
<td>3200$ (Including admission fee, Registration, Airport receiving, Invitation Fee etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>INVITATION FEE</td>
<td>300$</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>SEMESTER 2ND - 10TH</td>
<td>1500$</td>
<td>Every Semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FEEINCLUDES

PMDC exam training course, Pakistani teaching staff. Online examination fee, eligibility certificate, recruitment, publicity charges and Service charges.

DOCUMENTS REQUIREMENTS

We require Attestation, Medical or Police Certificate.

Step 1: Admission letter will provide within 48 hours after receiving FSC marksheet Minimum 60% marks.
Step 2: Visa approval and invitation will provide within 10 days after receiving passport copy.
Step 3: Necessary requirements for obtaining Kazakhstan Visa
Copy of Invitation letter, Fillied visa Application form, Recent Passport size photo, Passport Validity should be of 6 Months, Copy Of passport and CNIC,Travel Insurance Certificate Medical Certificate(Anti HV Test, Chest X-ray), Copy of Travel Ticket(Reservation Only), Receipt for Visa Fee Payment.

NOTE

* Hostel & Food is not included in above fee structure.
  Hostel fee per year 600$ and mess fee per year 1200$ (3 times Pakistani Halal Food).
* Visa Extension and medical approximately 100S not included in fee.
* Company and university doesn’t bear the responsibility for over charging more than above mention amount. Consultants are allowed to charge consultancy fee within amount 500$ USD in their home country.